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HARDING STUDENT LOAN FUND N ~ARS $1000 GOAL
Girl Musicians Better Than
Men, Claims Phil Spitalny
Phil Spitalny. director of the nation's foremost all-girl orches tra, claims to have discovered some feminine traits completely
overlooked by the psychologists. The noted musician, however.
declares he knew little about women until he started to comb the
nation for talent to form his present organization.
Out at Univ e rs al studio in H o llyw ood, w h e re Splta ln y a nd his
tro u pe app eared bef or e t he m o vi e
cameras f or U niver sa l's "W h e n
J oirnny Com es Ma r ch ing Home.''
he revealed some of the w isdo m h e
has gat hered · t h r ou g h his a ssociation with musicians of t he fair
sex.
Wh ile discussing his observatiom1
with A :Ian J o n es and Jane Frazee,
star s of the film Spitalny said:

Expernences Told
"You may th ink you unde rstand
a nd k n ow all about fem in inity, but
u n less you've known, work e d w ith
and virtu ally 'fathere d' h undreds of
'em , yo u 're o nly kid d ing y o urself,"
t:'he maes t r o s aid.
"For Instance take my girls," he
continue d . "Every on e of them ts
an Individ ual artist-the fi n est in
the country .
" I've learned t hat women a re n o t
only better musicians t han m e n,
· but they d o everyt hin g m·ore vio lentlv . Their lo v e is m or e profo und.
Their hate is more in tense. The ir
ability to please is more pronounced. a nd a bove a ll t h ey ha v e greater
loyalty.
" The y lear n eas ier. memorize
faster and , on the whole they work
harder than m ost m ale mus icians."
Spit a l ny should k now what be
is t a lkin g abbut. He learned the
hard way. Girl artist s , he said. ant
fo r m or e te mperamenta l t han men.
T hey requ i r e kind n ess and understanding, bu t once y ou have
gain ed the ir c onfidence and trust
you 've gaine d t h eir utm os t i n loya lty a n d devo tion , he poi nted out.

Milton Poole To
Leave for Secret
-Destination
Milton D. Poole, Guy, Arkansas,
·graduate of the cla ss of '41, has
comoleted, training in th e engineer's division of the Am erican
School of Aircraft Instrume nts an d
is bound immediatel:v !or sec r e t
destinaUon.
In the class book printed b y
Poole's g r aduating class a t t:'he aircraft school he is f eatured a s m o~t
popular "By Popular Deman·d."
This other note. f o und In the
"Me et-Him-Ology" page o! the
same book is also of Inte r es t:
"Then w e have Milton D. P o ole.
better known as "To Boot." He's a
'hor se trad er from away ba ck. The
mann er in which he can fit the
clothes on the boys shou'. d h ave
landed him in the Quartermast er
Supply Corps."

"Stre ni:th of character is t he
m ost ess ential an d m oat importa n t
qua lity of a c olleg e gradu a te to day, a ccord in g to leadiru: business
men.'' s aid D avi dson.
M r . and M rs. Davids on were
g u est s of hon o r a t th e r egular facu lty t ea. whic h w as ser ved i n ti1e
H om e E conom ics d inlng roo m by
memb ers o f t he Horne Economi c
c lass es.
A sh ort h11sin ess meetin g was
held a fter M r . Davidson 's speech.

Miss Bo nnie Beth Byler , a f orm er
Hardin g s tude nt, was chosen Maid
or Cott on, Memphis, D ecem ber 28,

from
WASHINGTON

Jan. 15 h as been set a s the
last poss ible time to r ese r ve
a Petit J e an, Thednal Garner, business m an a ger of t h e
'43 yearbo o k, announced yesterday.
All late signees are urged
to see Doris H ealy, Fra nces
Stewart, Betty Bergner, Jack
Nadeau, Caude ll Lane, Joe
Whittemore or Mac Timmerman and RESERVE their
yearbook BEFORE Jan. 15.
Snapsho ts may be turned
in to Frances Stewart, Bett y Bergne r or Clifton Ganus.
Since mounting is starting
this w e ek t:'he staff asks for
t he snapshots immediately .

Church Broadcast Resumed
'Mle College church of Christ and
the downtown congregation have
united in r e sumlnir their regular
proadcast.
The first broadcast was on January 3. They will continue each Sunday at 7 : 30 a. m. (central war
time) over 1010 or 1420, Little
Rock.
There will be no definite
speaker and t h e singers wlll con~lllt of college students.
Service men and 'hospital patients
hit.Ve been especially invited t o listen .

President George S. Benso~ has announced that only $31 is
needed to complete the goal set fo r the studen t loan fund which
w as to be raised w ithin one year from the time the campaign was
started.
Benson stated that the same am ou n t will be set for the goal
·or the coming yea r, which will be added to the present fund .
·.r~1

19 42.

Miss Byler is a 'beautiful b:ond
from L epanto a n d w h ile a t H ard mg
repr e s ented
an outs tanding
student . S h e w as a m e m ber of t he
A r kansas c lub, Ju Go Ju social
c lub,
mix e d
c horus. a.nd
Pep
s quad .
"I'm so ·h a p py I'm speechless ,''
Miss Byle r sai d , after she w as
chosen ove r t wo pre tt:v Texas girls
in th e final e li m ination . M iss F r an ces Harris of C alv ert, T exas, a 1d
.Miss Ernestine Ashe of Ft. Worth .
The Maid o! Cotton is svonsored
the National Cotton C<> unc ll.
She and her sponsors wlll entertain members of the armed services and tour the Nation to mode l
cotton fashio ns. Miss Camille An, derson ot M e mphts Is the retlrmg
Maid
by

Benson Announces
Speaking Tour
For January
Pres. Geo. S . Benson ha s ann ounced schedule of speeches for
the month of January. On the 5th
he will speak b e fore the Rotary
c lub i n Brinkley, Ark. : a convention of. oil m en wlll hear him on
Jan. 11 In Dallas , Tex. On t'he 14th
and 19th r e spectively h e will lectture before the chamber of commerce in · Stuttg art and Jonesboro ,
Ark. In Houston. T ex .. on the 26th
another group of o il men will h e ar
Pres. B enso n . C incinna ti, O'hio. ii:;
Pres.
Benso n's
last
schedule d
'3peech ot this m o nt h whe n h e
speaks be fo r e the business m en of
Cincinnati.

..

la st dona t i rn, $[i00, w as r e ·
from a. C h.ca go l-;.iE1i l1 1'!'5
n1an. Several loans 1.avG ;i!rc a,iy
been made from t h e J;)a n i•Jll i ,
Benson stated .
ce!veC::

Colleges To Take
High School .J unio.rs
And Seniors Soon

Eac h successful t eacher takes
tour ste ps, accord ing t o Mr. David s on . First 'he i:ets th e favo r able attention of t h e pu p il ; t hen h e gams
t he in terest o f t h at pu pil; next he
c reates a des ire with in the s tu dent
fo r 'his suulect. T he fou r th steo.
a ction , ca.n't help but f •)llo w .

After graduation and pr ior to his
affiliation with the service h e w a s
omployed as mathematics instruc tor in the Dyess high school, Dyess. Arkansas.

FOR YEARBOOK

One Thcusand Dollars For The Ccming Year

l'lfr. D avidso n , a ver y s u ccessful
life -1nsura.n ce s a l es m an, t old h ow
t eachinl: com p a r e d t o t he sellim: of
insurance by citing examples from
per sonal b u siness exoerien ces an d
from some exp erie n ces of his own
colle i:-e da.Ys

Former Harding Student
Chosen Maid of Cotton

NEWS

Lt. Lewis Mock Recent $500 Gift From Chicago
Outstanding In ffi an Swells Fund To $969.31
Armed Service Benson Announces Goal Is Set For Additional

"T eachi n g
is
s elliru:" is t he
thought
Mr.
Clinton
Da v idson
stressed as 'he spok e to th e m em bers of th e H ardin g c ollege fac ul t y T hursda y, December 31.

In sc hool at Harding, Milt on.
known as " Plez." was a camp u s
player. a member of the Eta Ome ~a. best actor '40, and vresident of
the Koinonla. '41.

JAN. 15 DEADLINE

AFTER IT'S OVER
WASHINGTON (ACP) As
coll eges and unive rsities los e their
young m e n to the service at an
ever-increa sing rate , more and
more attention is being directed at
p ost- war educatio nal opport unities
!or those who will be vete rans of
W orld W a r II.
Afte r the last war, the govern ment fina nce d the educatio n and
vo cation a l training of only those
veterans w'ho su!fered Inju r y during t h e war. Th is time the government's inte ntions appear to be
much broader.
When he recently appointed a
committe e to study the problem,
the president said nothing about
wound-stripe pre- r equisites for the
post-war education or VP.terans-tob e. H e a lso r eferred to the educational policy of the last post-war
period as .. provisional," thus Indica ting he thought it quite ina<tequ ate.
H e said that thP. plan this time
should "enable the youni::- men
who·s e P<lucation has been interr upted to resume their schooling
a nd afford equal opportunity for
t h e trainin.ir and education of oth er young- men of ability . .. •
(Continued on Page Four)

''Teaching ls
Selling,, Says
Davidson

LT. LEW I S M OCK

Among- the H a rding st ud ents now
in the government service is Lt.
L ewis V. Mock. who en listed in t h e
arm y in June, 1941.
S oon aft er inducti on h e was
t ransf erred into the 36th Armored
r egimen t, where he w a s promoted
t o the r a n k of ·s e rgea nt. Here h e
earn ed the o rivilege of attendi ng
t h e Oifficer's Candidate school at
Ft. K nox. Kentucky, w here he
gradu a t ed a second lieutena nt tn
J une. 1!J42_
8i n ce that time he has a ct ed as
u mpire d uring t h e Lo uisiana mane uvers a nd has spent s evera l weeks
in the Ca lif ornia desert in command of a t a nk pl atoon during the
man e u vers held there.
Th is dis tincti ve servi ce wo n f or
him t'h e additional privilege of aavanceci: work at the Arm or ed For ce
school at Ft. Kno x . Whll e t her e he
will spend 11 w e eks of inten s ive
training a t the en d of which time
'h e w ill bP transfer r ed in t o t he 15th
Armored di vision as a m otor- offi c er .

Bell Ranks High
In Recent Army
Signal Corps Test
H o be r t B ell. so n of Proressor S .
A. · B e ll. m a d e the t'hird hig hest
grade ev P.r to be m a d e in the Unit.e d S tates on the Arm y S i.1 mal corps
exa mina tion.
Mr. Bell is a former izra d uate o f.
th e H ard in g Academy a n d ls now
in train ing in the Army Sia-n a l
Corp s . Before tak ing t he t N:it the
ins t r u c tor informe d th em t.hat n o
one had ever finis hed in the aJ: o tted time. But Mr: B ell finish e d
and g ot on e h und r ed fiffr -two right
out of a vossihle one hund red six ty-two.
While here Mr. B 'e n m a d e one of
high es t gTade s e ver m a d e on the
college entrance examinations.

Studio Remodeled
A fter Recent Fire
."Victory'' ·s tr ipe w a "lpaper a n d
cream pai,n t are b ein g appli ed to
the three roo m s w hich caught fire
r ecentl y.
The cent er room will be u sed foica r d tables a nd d om ino games. Th e
entertainment com mi ttee decid e d
t h is at t heir la st mee ting W ednes day nig'nt. T hey said this amuse m ent r oom will b e op en w eek en ds.

Dr. Benson p ointe d o ut th at the
loans wh ich will be granted mus t
b e ade q u ately sec u red, a nd tha t
t he i n t erest rate w ill be l ow .

The State D0partment of Educati on has announc e d t h a t high s~'hool
juniors and 8eniors may be admitt e d as a fr eshma n in c olleg e at the
beginning of the n ext s emPst er.
Such studen tR m ust 'have com ple t ed twe lve cr edits of work and
must ran k in th e upper half .of
th e ir cla s s . U pon the high school
s up erint end ent's app r oval they may
t a ke the test arr a ng e d by the State
Dcpaetmenl o f ·E du cation and if
approv e d by th e D epartm ent, will
be adm itted to any college of their
cholc~.

Harding College ha'S been select e d as on e of t he in s titutions t o adm inis t er these te s ts for t'he State
D e p a rtment of Ed u ca t io n f or stucl e nt·s within reach. A nnou n cemen t
w ill be made by the D epartment of
th e date when t he tes t s ar e to be
g iven . 1t is n ot necessary f or the
s tu den t t o take t h e t est at the in stitu tion he w ishes t o enter, b u t he
w oulfl. take it at the colle ge m ost
convP-nient for him t o reach .
F or the students w h o wi s'h t o
enter f r eshma n work H a rding- is
nffe r ing not on ly a ll r e gula r work
but also a number of s p ecia l co u rs e s in r adio, chemi cal te c h nician se rvice, mechanical d rawing, b eginn in g co u rs es m s h orthand, type wri ti n g,
accou ntin g,
n a vigation,
mn.th ema.tics, <1t rec t1ng of nhysical
'education, etc.

Juni ors a n d senio r s in co llege
will be g ive n p re fe r e n ce in sec ur i ng loans, Ben so n ind ica te d, be c a u se it w ill m a k e it possib le fo r
th e loan f und to h e lp a g r ea ter
number of st u dents p rovided loan s
are not made f or over two years.

Lyceum Tickets
Now On Sale
T. C oy Porte r, pres ident of the
d ramatic clu b, ann ou nce d F r ida y
t hat the lyceu m tick e ts went on
-sale Monday, January 4.
T hese ti ckets , a s in the past, are
'being sold for on e d olla r for a ll
s tud ents and one dollar tw entyfiv e cents fo r ad ults . •
Miss Edit h ly n T h o mpso n , di rec tor, T. Coy P orter a n d Everett
Max well are offe r i n g a w orthy
prize to t he m e mber of t'he dra matic club who s e lls the most tick ets. Since t ravel has b een curta iled
more tickets tha n usual are exp ected t o be s old in town.
In the lyceum c ourse this year
there will be fo ur play producti on s
and one op er etta. "Magnificent Obsession" 'has a l ready b een sta rted
and will be p r esente d two nigh ts
in about three w eeks.

New Year Is Elaborately
Ushered In By Hardingites
By F'RAN•CES RAY

I n tatte rs a n d w eak a nd weary
th e

Old

p la c e

to

ami dst

Y ear
t he

went

out

yi elding

yo ut hf ul New Year

n u ts in wi dely ope n ed m o uth s.
As

popcorn, and a s li g h t sprin kli n g of

more

w a te r a dminister ed by ti1 e stud ents

breat hin g

Harding

co nfe tti,

art of catching . p opcorn and p ea-

peanuts ,

of

cheer s ,

were u nd o ubtedly cha m p ions In th e

c ollege

at

a

t he

Old

Year-Joe

to

you -

c rep t

s lowly

last,

the

hi s

Whitte in
new

watch

Y ea r , p atrioti c to t he la st d egree,

party h eld in the dining ha ll of

in t'h e p e r son o f M a c Tim me rm a n,

Patti e Co bb Hall on N ew

Year's

eve.

p r a n ced in dressed

In r e el, white ,

and blu e an d p ro claiming Victor y

P reced ing

th e

party ,

all

who

o n his banne r . All w as s ile n ce a s

"vish ed atten ded th e lat e show in

the min ut e han d came t o the 12

t o wn a nd returned to th e cam pus

o'clock m a r k and the n pand e moniam broke loose. The tradition-

in time t o us h e r in the N ew Y ear.
Songs

an d

g a iety

prevailed

as

t he han ds of t im e move d steadily
t o 12 o' c lock . It w as a da n ge r ous
nig ht for peo pl e s u ch a s Sue C han dl e r and Bo nnie Ber g n er, wh o w or e
b oo t s, b ecau se they found 'th em une x pect edly fi lled w it h w ate r ; a nd
•C . \Y. B r a dley an d Evan Ulr ey

al Auld L a ng Syne echo ed thr ou g h
th l'l dormitory, confe tti a nd s trea mers fl ew, a nd proba bly n ext year
will s t ill f in d th e remain s of t hi s
year's p a rty

crouc hing und er

the

rug s and in s pring s of m attres s es
w'here

th e y

la nded

as

t he

girls

shook confetti from their h a ir.

Rumors are always false. misleading, and disturbing. Still.
opportunities seem greater, but our time to "Go West" is morel
anytime
that we· hear anything out of the ordinary, we hasten to
limited. By the time the war is over the world may not have such
spread
it
out, often giying it as gospel truth.
numerous opportunities as it does now .• At any rate, young men
We·
k,nOw
one naval reservist who started packing to leave
and women will not have . as great· an opportunity to use their
when
he
h·eard
that
reservists were. to be: callep. Oo you see what
initiative and show what they can do . The very · time .to get the
.
. .
.
training and experience you need is the time when the world is idle rumors can do?
If the influential Horace Greeley of the New York Tribune
It's a good idea for all qf us , to analyze carefully the things
willing to accept your service. wherever and whatever it may be,
were living today he could not only tell the young men to go west,
that we. hear. being careful not to spread anything around from
and that time is the present.
but might just as easily direct them to the north, east, or south.
Opportunity is doing rriore than knocking right now, it's which may come disturbing consequences.
This is an unusual age for opportunities for both men and women,
banging at your door. Opportunities are to be had today, and
and the only limitations they have is their ambition.
unless you take advantage of them right here at Harding it isn't
The time has passed when we can say that this is a "man's
likely that you will after you leave.
world." Women are being led into industry. business. and other
This certainly is the cue for young men and young women
fields, to fill the place of men who are called for more strenuous
during the present emergency, to get into the game and play heads
Ambitious Harding journalists will find an outlet for extasks.
up for the opportunities.
pression
of their ideas. and a chance to earn $-S 0 cash in the essay
There are shortages everywhere. The government wants
which
Samuel B. Pettingill.. former congressman from
contest
more men and women, factories want more men and women,
Indiana,
is
sponsoring
for the students of th~ college.
business wants more men and women, and likewise, farmers merMr.
Pettingill.
has
suggested that the essays deal especially
chants. doctors, preachers. and skilled laborers are in great de·
w
ith
the
principles
in
the
United States Constitution which have
mand. Try to think of any organization that has all the help it
(Reprint from "The Bray")
for·
the
·
continuance.
of a democratic government,
been
responsible
can use.
though
contestants
are
free
to
take.
up
other subjects in regard to
"I heard that all reservists will be called in next week." ''.I
Oppo rtunities are yours now. and if you take advantage of
the
Constitution
if
they
choose.
The
essays must be completed
them you must do it now.· When Horace Greeley told the young heard that Mussolini is in the insane asylum."
during
the
winter
term.
Those ar~ two stat.ements we have heard this week. And you
men to go west, he saw an opportunity for ·green, inexperienced
As Pres. Benson stated _ill chapel, the winner of this contest
men to grow up with a comparatively new country, where they may well believe that they caused some consternation among inwill
receive far more than $50. The winning essay. will be printed
would not be discounted on account of age and lack of practictl terested groups. Yet neither of the people uttering these beliefs
and circulated by Mr. Pettingill.
experience . Our situation is somewhat different today. Our had any basic proof. They were idle rumors.

Go West, Young.Man

Pettingill Essay Contest

Did You Hear?

Book Reviews
By EDYTHE TIPTON LANE

WITH
OTHER
COLLEGES
By

''I Married a Missionary''
By ZELMA WOOD LAWYER
"I Married A Missionary," ls a
new book to come off the press
within the next rew weeks.
The leading character, Mary
Richards. in this book ls represented by a former Harding student.
K•n;. Geo1·gia Pruett Hobby and
her husband, also a former Harding student, Alvin Hobby.
The young couple graduated rrom
Barding; they . were married by

De.an Sears in the flower gar!lell
on the campus. JunB 3, 1938, and
sailed on the Queen Mary, .July
20, 1938 !or their work in A1'rlca.
As t'he Queen Mary left docks iu
a New York harbor, Georgta sat
down to her portable typewriter and
b egan to write the things she saw
and experienced.

From this dairy, with exve:i:tences
or other workers woven in. this
book was written.-By Mrs. Zelma
Wood Lawyer.
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tl1in 1 ~

that Harding would benefit much if a c:oser relationship existed between the corege students
a!ld the Searcy high school students. Why couldn't there be something- of interest once in aw'hile
hP,.e on the campus that the tow n
students would enjoy?
Get one
group int erested in the otber, prod u cin:.: friendship and closer rela·
tions11in. Most of the times that
town students see the college students, eimecia!ly girls, ls on show
night. then we can't v e ry well talk
to them because we have to stay
together. If the two groups, col lege
a;1d town. knew eac'h other better.
a better time could be had by both.
Dy getting them o ut here and
getting them to liking our co ~ lege,
m ore of them would come here. instead of going to Conway, Arkansas State. or the University, as
n•any of them are now doing.
l\Iany of thB town kids have
n eYer 11eard a church of Christ
preacher. They would ilca r and
obey, thereby adding many new
ml'mhers to the church, if they had
a better opportunity.
The men and women of Searcy
would be more interested in Harding Co lk~ge and the church of
ChrisL because their children would
be attending school here. We 'll·a d
a w2ek of lec tures on World vVide
Evangelism, and here we sit in our
own town and not make an impres s;on on the boys and girls. We have
a select gro up of Christian students
who would m ake very, v er·y good
missionaries if they were cmly
• given the opportunity.
Preas hers spend a large p er cent
of their time doing personal work.
Much good is accomp.ished by personal contact and association. Boys
and girls don't have to be members
of the church of Chris t to be eligible to attend Harding. We. want
boys and g·irls of the denomina·
tions to come heri~. because if they
are at all sincere they will readily
hear and obey the gospel. If they
never become Christians. we will
have done t h n.t which is required
of us and their attending scho.ol

here will bear with them forever.
If a stat~ of cooperation and
friendliness existed between the
two groups, as should be. residents
of other cities would say, "That
Harding must be all rig-ht because
the town boys and girls are anxious
to get out of hil?'h school so they
can attend school there. I think I
would like to movP. to S earcy, all
the folks there are Christians, It
must really be wonderful.''
-BILLY LYNN.

WELDO~

CASEY

llackstage

By DALE LARSEN
OUR EXAMPLE

By FAYETTA COLEMAN'

"'l'he Magnificent Obsession" i'S well under,w ay in rehearsals. Of
Christmas 'has passed and stucourse, it may be an obsession before we 'have completed it, but· at l east
dents are back at the same old jobs.
it has started. Some changes have been made in the cas t as first anThe ·complaint that I have h eard
nounced, but since the changes are not complete yet, they will not be anmost from r eturning students is
nounced.
that the C11ristmas vacation was
1\1.!r. Kirk announced in chorus rehearsal Tuesday night that all chorus
entirely too short. But remember,
programs this term will center in Searcy and vicinity because· of transthe fewer holidays that we have
portation impossibilities. The programs, he s t ated further, would be
the sooner we will get out next
chiefly for the churc1ies.
June. Neifoer did a lot of. students
Not muc'h has been heard from the debate department in the last two
like the idea of meeting classes
years. It has been rather silent for such a talking group. Dean Sears
on New Year's Day, but many
said r ecently that our debators would participate in a tournament in Febfound that class rooms are just as
ruary. Most of the Forensic leaguers are beginners, but among tho·se·
good a place to ring in the new
new ones are some very wordy ones, which is quite important. Two of
year as any other. Besides the
this year's debators are not new at all, but almost veterans of th e art.
motto for th ese days is: "It's
These two teamed together should make a good showing in any collegiate
scholarship that counts."
competition.
·
Before •·tripping th e light fanThis year's debate question is a very timely c. ne O.ealing with the
tastic" homeward at Christma'S
problems of po'St-war peace organization.
time, the campus Yule singers of
Abilene Christian College began
their annual circuit of Christmas
programs when the girls' sextette
appeared before the Daughters of
the Amerka.n Revolution singing
Christ.ma,s carols. The A Cappella
chorus also presented a varied ·program of Chri:;;tmas music at Camp
After thinking the matter over serious:y I have come to the concluDarkeley. War-harrassed, ti1e earsion
that t11is guy who has been styling himself "The Gho:;;twrlter" is
oll~rs ma.de their tour afoot. sing- ·
nothing more than an old stick in the mud. Thinl~ing that he had r e ine: to residents of College Hill, in
lieved me of any duty of telling you all the w.e ekly happenings, I decided
Abilene. and terminating- at Hardthat in view of my very busy y ear you would not expect an additional
in -Simmons Universitv.
The
A
news letter. But I see that ·the most conser vative Ghostwriter has done
CappeEa is made up of 23 girls and
nothing more than dilly dally around. Consequently I know you are
10 bovs. and the men's chorus conthirsting for some of the good old Harding dope, like ,..,.e used to · discuss
tains 22 bovs. Cit seems a.s if the
in the Coaege Inn, and dozens of other places on the campus. .
girls are ra.thei: scarce in t'his case
Perha1)s of an the p eople whom we know at Harding t'he hardest to
doesn't it?)
forget
is long strided, high stepping, free-hearted Bursar Brown. Yes,
Special trains runnin.e; to Dallas
Brown is still h e i·e, which you would have known, of course, if you had
and to Houston were provided by
not alre'Olily paid your bill. However, I was not so fortunate as to have
(Continued on P age Three)
the money right at hand to remit at the proper season, so I received one
of those nice c'hatty letters from him. I saw that Bursar had me, only I
didn 't have the money. Seeing that I must do something quick I resorted
to poetry, which later I · feared might even provoke him to a serious wrath.
By MAC TTMMERM ,\N
But anyway, here's the little ditty I submitted to him:

Dear Angus

The mood I'm in now will make
t'his article sound radical but nevertheless I am hoping that the
think I wish to talk about will be
changed.
Sunday after services had started for about 15 minutes students
were still coming in w'hen they
could have been there on time. 1f
you had lived about five miles out
in the country and it was raining
· Jack Wood Sears, the oldest son
and sleeting I could see why you
of Dean Sears, was on the campus
would be late. I have in mind now
t'his past week. He was an honor
a congregation where a lady gave
student in his senior year at Hardan excuse for being late on acing which was in 1940. His activicount of the w eatiier. Frozen ice
ties were in the g lee club, chorus,
was on the streets. But at church
quartet, and he was business manthat night there were a crippled
ager of the '40 Petit Jeari. He
man, one man who was almost
served as first mate in the Sub
blind, and a person w'ho was parT 's, president of the Arkansas
tially sick. If anyone had an exdub, the president of the senior
cuse, they did, but they were on
class. He is now attending the
time.
University of Texas taking work
This next thought is directe d to
toward his Ph. D .
the preacher who gets up to speak
Don Healy is now working with
on Sunday. The usual way of carthe Ford plant in Detroit. His intrying on his worship is the song,
erest was :;;hown in intramurals,
prayer, another song, and then the
"M" club, and press club as its
sermon, but there is no law that
circulation manager. H e waB also
says you cannot vary th e pro first mate of the Sub T's last year.
cedure. It seems that it would be
Iva Farris, a home economic
better for speakers to not ramble
student in 1940, is working in a
when they start, but get to t'he
weaving mill in Queensboro, Kenmain thought of present~tion.
tucky . She was an active member
Most of the time the average
of the Ju Go Ju and the Kentucky
speaker gets up and talks how he
club. Her brother, Lee. who was
enjoys knowing the student body,
here in that same year is now In
or how he thinks the school is Imt'he navy in California. The Lambproving, when the song leader had
da Sigma's had him as one of their
c'hosen songs to fit his topic for
members. In tram urals was an acdiscussion. Then you get up there
tive part of his daily activities.
and talk about something else beAnn French. the editor of last
fore you get t{) the main part of
(Continued on Page 3)
your lesson. -MAC TIMMERMAN

8'pirtt nf (111Jrist
Are we always striving to be
Christ-like. or do we do deed after
deed each day ·wit'hout considering
whether or .not Jesus would have
done it?
Customs, habits. and public opinion ofter prompt us · to do things
that are clearly contrary to t'he
teachings and examples of Jesus;
but, because of the great force of
thEl influence of world and flesh,
we permit ourselves to engage in
these things, even with a clear
conscience
Christ's life was above reproach
-"'-even with his accusers. He kept
the law to perfection-that which
no man had ever done. He continually exemplified the spirit of the
new law of m eekness, love and
mercy, and finallv went to the cross
and died for those who sinned
against Him and killed Him.
The great. teachings of Jesus are
fundamental. We should study
them continually that they ma.y
·become a part of us; We. like our
Savior, are to he manfestations of
the love, forgiveness and sel!-sa.r.rifice that made His life so great.
He is our great goal and guld~
and has told us that we are to follow the example that He has given
-t11e spirit of Christ

ALUMNI ECHOES

Tell m e not in mournful numbers
That my bill's already due
For any guy (but one t'hat slumbers)
Could understand that he owes you.
Debts are serious! .Debts are grave!
Paying them's th·e Only goal
Though you ea:i-n and though you save
Debts will always vex the soul.
Lives of great men all r emind us
--like the duns we get from you-That ends of terms will always find us
With some small balance coming due.
So Bursar Brown just keep your shirt on
And I'll see what I can do
About this trifling sum you groan of
That's 'SO sadly over due.
Of co urse Bursar has not thorough ly developed his appreciation for
the fin e r things of life such as poetry, (yo u know Bursar) but he partially
agreed with the poem. He said the theory and philosophy that tpe poem
sets forth is all right, only it isn't pra,ctical.
(
You'd be surprised at '.h ow the business has fallen off' in Pattie Cobb
Hall this year, and I too, am somewhat in a state of confusion as to w'hat
the trouble is. Perhaps I'm not around often e nough to see what goes
on, or it could be that the lassies are not interested, or even that the boys
are off t he women. I'll find out.
You can see, A ngus, that I dare not get started in telling you about
people this late in the letter, for if I did I couldi go on endless:y.
I'll not promise that I'll personally write you every week, because r
may have assistants now and then wl1en I can't get ar-0und to it. r do
promise this though, that I'll give you some pretty live dope to read, in- ·
stead of that soft-soaping Ghostwriter stuff.
Still yours,
Unk.

By DALE LARIDN
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SOCIETY and CLUBS

P ERSONALS

Chunn-Dillingham

Abernathy-Poole
Another wedding of interest to
Harding students ls that of Alma
Geraldine Abernathy and Charles
Morgan Poole. They were married
Saturday evening, December 26, at
8 o'clock at the . Inglewood Methodist church in Nashville, Tennes-

see.
Mc Doniel· Ehl

Bernard Veteto fr91n AmitY. ArkIf you haven't yet gotten around
unsa.s. is a blond and has blue eyes,
to meet new students who have
.a.bout 5 feet 5 inches tall. He is a
e nrolled for this . term, th"'n 'here':;;
freshrnan ancl wants to be a preacha tip on what. you might be expecter.
ing in case you get . a chance to
l<Jrmvl McFadden from McF·a dmeet them.
u e n. Arkansas. (wonder whi.ch was
One of the first that ·1 met was
named after which) is a former
Miss Frances Ray from Nashville,
Harding student bnt ha,<;i l>een
Tennessee. She is a rather slim
working. She has dark hair and
girl with a nice sm.ile, ]Jig eyes and
eyP.-R anrl isn't very tall. She is a
b r own hair. l!'ra.nces is a Junior in
senior this :vear.
college.
vVilliam Shera! Sparks from El
Herbert Entricht from Elcampo.
Dorado, Arkansas is a freshn1an
Texas. has blonri hair and is tall.
preacher boy. 1-:Ie is about 5 feet,
You won't have any trouble dis5 inch es tall, nice looking, wears
timrnishing him becanse he ls the
utasses and 'ha~ bro'Yn hair and
tallest blond headed boy on the
eyes.
campus besides the old scholar GaPaul vVi:coxen from . 'l.'ennessee
nus. Herbert is a freshman.
wn~ met by many of the student'S
Miss Kat'hrYn Drake from Alexwhen he visited here in the fall.
ander. Arkansas. has enrolled for
Paul is tall and dark hf'aded. He is
the term but won't be here until
a rreshmHn and is oreparing to b e ' nex: week. You'll l\.now it's she
a. preacher.
because she'll come In next weel\..
Miss Bridget Ann Brown is the
Pranlc Curtis from Lead Hill,
new h~gh school girl from North
Ar li::ansas, will be easy to recogLittle Rock, Arkansas. She is atnize becaus e 'he looks a great deal
tractive, has brown hair and eyes
li k P his sister Bernice who has been
and is about 5 feet 3 inches tall.
in Harding four YP.~r s. Franh: is a
To all these new students - the
fri>shmnn. is tall and has brown
student body welcomes you.
curly hair.

An impressive and beautiful candle-lighting ceremony was presented when t'he Ju Go Ju pledges
were formally initiated January 2
in the home of Mrs. L. C. Sears,
'Sponsor.
Faith, hope, and love were speech
topics of the president, vice president and secretary. The secretary,
geant Argyll E. Allen of Camp
Era 'Madge Ellls, held a small,
Roberts, California.
lighted candle, and very sweetly
Amongot'her
alumni
seen
on
tbe
Miss Graham graduated from
and effectively told of the benefits
camous during- the Christmas holi·
Harding in 1941 as girl honor stuof faith as well as the way it bedays were Quentin Gately, and
dent of the school. She was a. memfits the ideals of the Ju Go Ju club.
C
.
L.
Bradley.
ber of t'he girls' glee club, mixed
Letitia L ongley, vice president,
chorus, and Mu Eta Adelphlan
It has been suggested that Harddelightfully presented the aid t'h a t
club during her two years In Hardlng-'s alma mater be chane:ed to
hope will give to those who make
ing. She is now employed in De"Here Comes the Bride."
use of it. She he'd a medium-sized
troit, Mich., as laboratory technicandle which gleamed brightly In
Mrs.
S.
A.
Bell.
wife
of
Prof.
S.
cian in a clinic.
the darkened ro om. The largest
A. BF!ll and former home economicR
Sergeant Allen graduated from
candle was held by Mis s Doris
head
at
Harding.
who
is
now
worlcHarding in 1940; he has attended
Healy, prei;ident of the club. This
in2' toward her Ph: D. in Nort'hHarding since 'he was In the fifth
candle represented Love, the greatweRtern
University
at
Evanston.
grade. He taught one year in Florest of the three, faith, hop e and
Illinois. was at home for the ChriRtida, and has been in the Army two
love. Miss Healy carefully pointed
mas
holidava.
years. Sgt. Allen is head of the reout the way that lov e effects all
search laboratory in Camp Roberts.
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Davidson.
who truly love their feEowmen.
No date has been set for the
Sr .. of Mendham, N. J .. have been
All of the members lit the tiny
wedd·lng_.
visitors on tlle campus for the past
candles whi c'h they held, and the
week
club motto "Live pure, speak true,
right wrong, follow the king else
Arnold ·Green
Did you hear about those three
wherefore born," was spoken in
whose
initials
aro
Ruby
Jean
WesThe 12th and Thayer church of
unison.
Christ ln Little Rock was the scene son, Jewell Dean Hardie, and PadBetty Bergner, song- leader, led
gy Ellis "borro'Ving" c'heese for th""
of the marriage of Elizabet'h Arnold
the club in the singing of Follow
"rats"
In
their
room
whtm
they
and Louis Green, both of last year's
the Gleam.
graduating class, which took place don't even have a mouRetra.p?
'.1."he constitution, consisting of
Friday evening, December 18, with
Patriotic? 'Vell, Harding defith e rules and idea:s that all memProf. Batsell Baxter, Bible instrucnitely is - a t .east it's one-third
bers of the club should practice
tor at Harding performing the cerepatriotic. Hail t o the RED, white
and uphold were impres s ively read
mony.
and blue, and they were sure of
by Betty Bergner.
The bride's sister attended her
the RED part at least as all HardRefreshments w ere th e n s erved.
as maid of honor, and Betty Berging girls blossom ed o ut Monday in
Mrs. L. C. Sears, sponsor, poured
ner, 'Senior, at Harding, and Mary
red sweaters, blouses, dresses, socks
punch, and Miss Doris H e a ly, pre sAlberta Ellls, '41, also attended as
any apparel that one might
ident, cut t'he huge angel-food cake
bridesmaids. Mr. Green's best man
choose - just so it was of a flamwhich was covered with white
was Jim Bill Mclnteer. '42, and
ing color.
frosting with. Ju-Go-Ju printed in
ushers were George Tipps, Thedorchid letters across the surface,
nal Garner, Buddy Arnold, and Am white and orchid, being the c olors
brose Rea.
of the club.
The Harding chorus, under the
After r efreshments,
recreation
The R. F . C . girls' high school
direction of Leona.rd Kirk, sang t'he
was held w ith a ll joining in the
club held its regular meeting last
wedding march and furnished backdelightful fun.
Saturday night. Plans were disground music during the ceremony.
cussed for a theater party to be
Mr. Kirk and Mrs. Florence Jewell
given sometime in the near future.
sang a duet, "The Sweetest Story
Ever Told."
Following the reception at the
bride's home, the couDle left for a
s'hort weddlnJ.:" trip .

Weddings of I-larding
Couples Create Interest
December 22 at 8 o'clock, Marie
Chunn and Jo'hn Dillingham, both
of the class of '42, were married at
the Reid Avenue church of Christ
in Nashville, Tennessee, with E . H.
Ijams, President of David Lipscomb College, officiating.
The bridal gown was of white
satin with the traditional vetl of
llluslon. The bride carried an arm
bouquet of white roses and was
given in marriage by her father.
Attending the bride as matron of
honor was Mrs. Wayne Hemingway, nee Annile Chambers, '42, who
. wore a gown of blue taffeta and
net, and carried pink roses.
Ardath Brown, who a.ttended
Harding in '41 and '42, was soloist.
The groom's father was his son's
best man. Following the wedding
a reception was held, and the coup:e left for a s'hort wedding trip.

Meet Our New StudeJl1ts

Ju Go Ju's
Have lnitiatian

Dy FRAI\"CES RAY

.s
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Miss
Mabel
Dean
McDoniel,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W.
McDoniel, of Tu•ckerman, and Lt.
Henry Cortez Ehl, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Ehl of Fayett, Alabama,
were married Saturday evening at
8: 00 o'clock, December 19, in the
'Spacious living room of the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wagner, in
Lawrence, Kansas.
The ceremony was performed by
David V. Fuaz, minister of the
church of. Christ, Lawrence, before a huge fireplace which was
decked wm1 Christmas greens and
lighted with red and white tapers.
T he sarne decorations were carried
out on the dining room table which
was centered with a wedding cake
topped wit'h a miniature bride and
groom.
The bride wore a wool afternoon
dress of winter whitt:, and her
black hair was caught with a bow
of white velvet. She wore a threestrand pearl necklace, a gift of the
groom, and her shoulder corsage
wa.s of red sweetheart roses. Mrs.
Bernice Wagner, the bride's only
attendant, wore black crepe with
a, corsage of yellow roses.
Both Mabel Dean and Cortez attended Harding. Mnbel Dean l • ·.celved her degree in English in
~941 , after which she taught English , journalism, and Spanish !n
Searcy high school last year.
\Vhile at H_arding she edited the
1941 Petit Jean, was honor studet1l
in '40, and Best-All-Round in '41.
S h e was a. member of the Bisc..n
eta.fr, P<ietrv clnb. and Alpha Hon·
or society, and was li11ted in Whr/&
W n o.
Cortez. who received hlr,i degree
in Business Administration ~n '40,
was a. member of the Petit Jenn
staff and vice-president -,c t'he
I .am bcla Sigma's. He receivtd his
commmisslon as Second Lieutenant
tu th e S ignal Corps in A11g113t, a'f
ter attending O'l'S in Fort Monmouth, New Jersey.
After a brief trip during the holiday season, Mabel Dean returned
to the University of Kansas where
she is an assistant instructor in
English, and where she will contin u e to work toward her Master's
d eg r ee. L ieut. Ehl returned w h ere
he is st ationed with the Signal
Oper a tions Company.

Graham -Allen
Mrs. J. D. Graham of Akron,
Mich., ann ou n ces the engagement
of her da u ghter, Marlon, to Ser·

Jack Wood Sears, alumnus of
Harding Co'lege, son of Dean
Sears. and Kern Sears, were visit
ors on the campus during Christmas holidays. Jack Wood has been
attendin!? Texas University for the
µast three years, and Kern is in
his first year of work at the University of Missouri.

AL UMNI ECHOES
(Continued from P a ge Two)
yenr's Pet it Jean , is a ch emis t f or
'N t «><l wo rth com pany in Detroit,
i\f ich. B e ing publi ci(y director for
t h e s c:hool in h e r junio r y ear took
h er tim e. B u t her ex.lra-curricu11m activities wer e in the Las Com1,a nenis club, "l\1" club, and as re-

••••••••••••••••v•vv''''

Let Joe Baker

L C. 's l-lold
The L . C. club held its formal initiation ne,!em~r 12. at the Mayfair hotel.
The group left the girls' dormi·
tory with pledges blindfolded. Each
member wort1 a Christmas corsRge.
~Vhen the group reached the "Mayfair hotel the blindfolds were taken
oft.
After a. formal init1atlon was held
t'he group went into the clnh room
for dinner. The room was beautifully decorated with pine, holly,
artificial snow, and Christmas decorations. At one end of the room
wa.<1 a Christmas tree.
Miss Wanda Luttrell welcomed
the new members, the new club
snonsor. Mrs. J. H. Miles, and the
guests of honor, Prof. J. H. Miles
and Everette Maxwell.
After dinner Pro!essor Miles tQld·
jokes and then games were played.
New L. C. club members are:
Jorce Barker. Christine Edwards,
Mar11Yn Thornton, Claudia Pruett,
Lois Porter and Fayetta Coleman.
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BANK
Let Us
Serve You
MAYFAIR HOTEL

OTHER COLLEGES
(Continued from Page Two>'
Texas A & M College to carry its
numerous students that live in
those cities home for the Christmas holidays. The Universal Plctures Inc. are making a pictur·e on
the camvus of the Texas Aggies
·now entitled "We've Never Been
Licked." It deals with the part the
Texas A & M is playing in the
present war effort. Texas A & M
has already turned out more than
7,000 trained officers. This w1ll certainly prove to be a flag waivm~
picture and you ·can bet that there
will be plen tv "touches of Texas''
in it
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Endeavor to
Handle Efficiently
·All Business
Entrusted to Us
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HOO FM A N

STER UN G'S
5 and 1 Oc Store

Wbite County
Water Co.

X-RAY
Office Over Bank of Searcy

.BERRY

Croom' s Cafe

Barber Shop

West Side of Square
REGULAR MEALS
SHORT ORDERS and
SANDWICHES

218 West Arch

Appreciates · Your Trade

WESTERN
AUTO STORE

DR. R. W. TOLER

2 15 West Arch
Fbone 3 U

Dentist
208 North Spring

CENTRAL

SNO\VDEN'S

s '! " · ~

1 ft ~

Barber Shop

C';0~ C'

Three "K now How" Barbers

Ladies' Apparel
Your Friendly Store

Marsh, West, McDaniel

Welcome Students
BRADLEY'S
BARBER SHOP
West Market St.
HAIRCUTS 25c

Compliments
Searcy Ice and
Coal Co.
Phone 555

~~

~A~E 25 TO ~O PER GENT

:
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' 'Flowers F or All
Occasions''

-OF-

DR. T. J. FORD
Dentist

COMPLIMENTS

R. F. C.'s Meet

Compliments

porter of the "Bison" for her first
three vears.
Herbert McReynolds Is a c110mist
in the Texas Company in Port
Arthur. Texas. He attended Harding while the school was in Morrilton. He was a member of the
quartet and a real active person
in intrarnurals then.
He married
.Juanita Fields who also was a
Harding graduate.

FIRE, TORN~.._DO and AUTOMOBILE

e

See
-Our assortment of Frame
Mirrors - just the thing to
make your room complete,
also an ideal gift for mother.

Wood-Freeman
Lumber Co.

Neal Peebles, Local Agent
Lew·is and Norwood
GEN. AGENTS

1,06 Exchange Bank Buiiding

Little Rock, Ark.
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Raegan Wins
Table Tourney

By CLAUDE RICHARDSON

The table - tennis
tournament
which was played just prior to the
Christmas holidays proved to have
a very thrilling climax. The predicted champ, Cliff Ganus. was
ousted b~· George Raegan In two
swift hard-fought games. Going to
lhe s e mi-finals with Ganus was
Bagnetto. and meeting Raegan in
n~o semi-finals was Edwin Stover.
who was defeated by Ganus in the
finals last year.
Basketball practice bas started
and the r eg-ular match games will
Rtart right away.
Basketball is
played off bY classes and the signing up to play should be about
over.
It would be pretty 'hard to predict a sure winner out of the four
classes. But on paper the Juniors
and F'Freshmen stack up best. Both
the Seniors and Sophomores are
plenty capable of pulling surprises.
The practice got underway last
Friday night with each team practicing one hour. This practice is
what makes a team after it has
been organized.
The fre::;hmen, who 11ave about
fifteen men out, look like a winning
team; however, they don~t have
('Omplete organization yet. The
Froshs are very confident t'hat they
will win; self-confidence is fine,
but over-confidence can prove to be
fatal. A great asset to the Froshs
is "R ed" Smith, lankly six-footer
who can really get the ball off the
backboard. John Cannon is deadly
on 'his shots o ut around the free
trrow line and has good floor
work. Another guy to watch is Ray
Tillmman, Frosh manager; he is
small but speedy, and good on both
offen sive and defensive. Two outst:::nflin;; guards for the Fros'hs
are Virgil Lawyer, car>tain, and
B'lly Mirer. Other :F'roshs who will
bP in th ere s c r:tpping are: George
Raeg·an. Ray Miller, Clovis .Crawford,
An('il
Sh ew maker, Bobby
f"'.oil. and Vernon Lawyer.
The Frnshmen of last year, now
ti1e Sophomores, won the tourna-

NEWS PROM WASH.-

ment last year. Although with a
little more reserve than last year.
the Sophs, casting around, remark
that they are going to win agatn
t'his year. Although they lost three
good men since last year, they stl11
· have about ten pretty good ones.
Raymond Lawyer proved his ability and value to the team last
year. He ls
good dribbler, excel· lent passer, and is deadly on hoth
long and set-up 'S hots. Lawyer and
Claude Richardson, a rather consistent player, were elected cocaptains of the Soph team. Arvin
Edwards and Neal Watson provide
the height for the sophomore lads.
Also in there pitching will be: Wyatt Sawyer, George Tipps, ancl
Dean Lawyer.
The .Juniors :1how a pretty gooa
chance of making it toug h ror all
their opponents.
Last year they
came out last. but since then. some
new talent has arrived for them.
Two David I,fpscomb stars, Ket·mlt Ary and E~am Sharp, really
!-mow the game and will b e two
great assets to the Junior team. Also back from last year are: Herbert Lawrence and Royce Blackburn. deadly on their shots under
'the basket. Edwin Stover, Richard
Chandler, and Ferrel Mason, all
juniors. will show plenty of action.
Last Qf all. the Seniors, have
fewer men out. hut they have some
fast hustling guys and an excellent center in Mabrey Mil:er. Mil-.
ler was second in number of points
scored last year. He can really take
the ball off the backboard. Jack
Nadeau. a tall,
lanky forward,
hardly ever mi'Sses a crip shot and
is a fast breaker. Ed Shewmaker,
also a fast breaker. is small but
really loops t11e o°Id basket. C:iff
Ganus and Lamar Plunket finish
making up the Senior team. Both
of these men are hustlers and Gan us is fairly accurate on his shots.
Although the Seniors have no reser\·es. they are going to put up a
great fight for first place.

a

S cience Dept.
Is Remodeled

(Continuect from Page One)
That approach gives many enlightened educators r eason to 'hope
that the war's aftermath will bring
a revitalizP<l e ducational system,
The science department is now
with selection of students based on
u ·ndergolng a thorough renovating.
ability rather than economic priviHeretofore the Scien<!e Depll.rtm ent
leg".
has been crowded for space, and
At an~· rate. it gives college stu- · the purpose of the renovating Is to
dents g-oing into the army some
give more room and to havo th\:
'hopP. that there will be a concrete
fl.epa.rtments better organized.
freed awaiting them at the end of
'W'hat was formerly the physics
"the road back.'
laboratory has now been divided
AlreadY. the "'President's Cominto two laboratories: one for phymittee on Post- War Education o!
sicR and one for the fl .fl.vanced stuStudents." as it is officially called,
dents in chemistry.
is w ran rrling about details of the
The wo1·k on the departm ent was
prog:rarn-w hich is a good sign. It
begun during the Christmas holiindlcates tho. t there is something
days and is now nearing complein the wind worth arguing about,
tion
and that the committee is active.
Prof. Mile:,;, head of the Science
P oints at issue appear to be the
Department, stated, "This is anQuestion of how the plan s'hall be
other e.1'fort on the part of Hardfinan ced, how long it shall be uning college to meet t'he growing deder the jurisdiction of the army,
mand for adequate efqcient prepa and then whet'her its administraration of her sturlents in the Science
tion should be under the Veterans
fields ."
Administration. the Office of Edu- ·
cation, or some new government
agency set up for the purpose:
Detail8 of how college credits
earned in pre-war days shall be
a;iplied to a. student-vet€ran's record "•..ncn he returns to school, have
bren worked out by tl~e American
The interior
of
the training
Council ot'
Education here Jn
school was redecorated and re \\'ashlnirton.
modeled during the holiday period
by student workers under the
EDUCAT ION E L SEW H ERE
supervision of Mr. Earl Smith.
Italians are evacuating schools
All walls and floors were cleanin zones exposed to bombing.
ed and refinished. Agate gray wall
Italy has ruled out new registrapaint was applied to the walls, and
tion~ in certain university courses
the floors were revarnisned in light
for the duration of the war.
oak.
All Pro - Axis professors at the
An offtce for the supervisor was
University of Buenos Aires have
b uilt in the east e n d of the south
teen ordered to C! uit their jobs, acroom. Here all supplies and records
cording to l'<hort wave radio from
Pertaining to the training school
Ohi!e.
department will be filed.

Training S chool
Is Remodeled

J OB S
An examination for "Junior Pharmacist" jobs has been announced
by the Civil Service Commission.
Those who have finished courses

$1800, $1620, and $1440 are open to
those who pass the test.
may apply. Jobs
paying $2000,
in pharmacy, or who a r e seniors,

George Raegan, marching triumphantly over five opponents,
took first place in the singles table-tennis tournament. which waR
completed just before Christmas
holidays.
Raegan,
a
freshman
"dark horse," didn't seem to have
a bit of trouble; he soundly trounce d even Cliff Ganus in the finalstwo straight games.
Highly rated, Ganus was predicted to win over all opposition
ana had a very easy time with all
of his opponents until he met Raegan in the finals.
To get to the
finals Ganus defeated his brother,
J. Ganus, Buddy Vaughn, Claude
Richardson, and Lucien Bagnetto.
R<Legan defeated Richard Chandler. Ralp11 Starling, Virgil Lawyer,
and Edwin Stover to go to the
finals with Ganus.
Finding his f11·st difficulty in
the finals, Ganus received smashes
and drives from Raegan that were
next to impossible to return. Raegan, playing a beautiful defensive
game, returned a :most all of Ganus' slice shots, drives and wicked
serves; then waiting 'his chances
he would finally drive one past his
opponent.,

Hall Speaks At
Religious Meetings
Recently Bro. S. H. Hall made a
visit to our campus and snoke at
two or our religious meetings,
At present Bro. Hall is the m1nister at the Russell St. church 1n
Nashville, Tennessee. and has 'been
minister there ror about 16 years.
Also he ts a member of the David
LipRcomb College Roard of Trustees .
He got his early training at the
old Na·s hville Bible s chool and
started preaching ·actively about
1905. Another field in which he h as
heen very active ts that of writing
for our relii;Ious papers. For a
number of years 'he has beP.n contributing material to thfl Christian
Leader :ind the Gosvel Advocate
vapers.

James L. Figg
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WHO'S WHO
IN HARDING
Sponsored bv College Inn
By BONNIE BERGNER
A pretty and charming Missouri
less is Miss Anna B . Higgins. Her
black hair and dark eyes are of
great interest to those who know
her.
An11a B.'s hobbies consist mostly
of photography and reading. She
has lettered in basketball and is a
swift litt:e player.
In high school she won honors
for receiving more honor points
t'han anyone else in her class. She
was also art editor of her school
n e wspaper.
Her profession? We wonder!
However she SAYS she ls going
to be a teacher of home economics.
Anna B. also rates in other ways,
for she i'S president of t'he GATA
club, and doubtlessly a · good one.
Yep! A dark eyed beauty and an
outstanding player on OUR cam
pus.

L. C.'s Meet
In Pruett Home
The L . C.'s held their club meeting Saturday night at Claudia Pruett's home on East Race street.
The meeting was called to order
by Wanda Luttre:l, president, and
the club constitution was read. Officers for the winter term were
elected. They are: Louise Moore,
president, Wanda Luttrell, vicepresident; Claudia Pruett, secretary-treasurer.
After the business meeting the
girls went into the dining room
where a chili supper was served.

Forensic League
Officers Are Chosen
In a meeting 'l'hursday afternoon
the Forensic League elected officers for this school year.
Paul Keller was elected Presldent ; Monroe Hawley, vice prestdent; and Kearby Sue Bentley.
secretary-treasurer. Dr. L. C. Sears
is the soonsor of the club.

Swimmjng ·Pool Schedule
BOYS3 : 15-5:15
7:30-8:30
3: 15-5: 15
7:3 0- 8 :30
7: 30-8: 30

Monday afternoon (P. E. Class until 4:15).
Tuesday night.
Thursday afternoon (P. E. until 4: 15 ).
Friday night
·
First and third Satur~ay night of each month.

•

GIRLS- 3: 15-5: 15 Thursday afternoon (open for classes in P . E .).
3 :·15-5 : 15 Wednesday afternoon.
7: 3 0-8: 3 0 Thursday night.
3: 15-5: 15 Friday afternoon (open for P. E. Classes).
7: 30-8 : 30 Second and fourth Saturday ·nights of each month.

The pool. which ·has been undergoing repairs for the past
few weeks, is now open and ready for use at the above me ntioned
periods. Please observe the time schedule for Physical Ed . class
and do not attend unless you intend to be in the class.

SAVE THIS SCHEDULE TO AVOID ASKING THE
GUARD WHEN YOU CAN GO SWIMMING
Manager, Ambrose Rea.

but it doeS> seem to get
doesn't it?

Strawberry Time Shown
In Bulawaya, Africa
A former Harding student, who
Africa,

received a

friend in
of a

letter

Bu ~ awaya,

news

from

a.

Africa. telllng

reel she hacl seen tn

which Strawberry Picking Time at
Harding was shown. She i::ai,d s110
saw the students of Harding, plr.l{ing,
packing and capping the
stra.wberries. f:::lhe saw strawberry
jam
prepared for
the
winter
months and samples made by thP.
Rtudents. There was a picture o! a
little man who apparently was a
favorite professor of the students
and who had helped in picking
Rtrawb e rries. Last was shown the
Strawb e 1·ry Queen and King.

Robertson's
Drug Store
Gifts - - Sodas
Drug~

.Just a small college in Arkansas

Econom y Mar ket
FRESH AND CU RED MEATS
WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

I.

305 N. Spruce St.

P hones 17 a nd 18

I

around.

Crook's Drug Store
(

Phone 500

Rexall Drugs

Searcy, Ark.

We Welcome You

FOOD FOR OUTINGS

Largest Stock of Shoes
IN WHITE COUNTY
LADIES'
MENtS

Licensed
Optometrist

HATS
COATS
D RESSES

EYES T ESTED
GLASSES FITTED

SHOES

Searcy, A rk.

HATS
. • SHIR TS
SUITS
SHOES

R OBBINS-SANFORD MERC. CO.

...

White County's Largest Store

YOUR
FOUNTAIN

Coll ege Inn

H eadqu a rters

_S odas
Sandwiches
School Supplies

Headlee•s
Drug

2 4 Hour Film D eveloping and P r inting Service

CLINTON RUTHERFORD AND
~OB HAWKINS, Mgrs.

Allen's

The Complete

We Specialize In

FOOD

Service and Quality

QUALITY
BAKERY

MARKET

Select
Bread

Kroger

Harding College Laundry
And D ry Cleaning Plant

